### 14" Series

**NEW 14" Plastic Series Wireless Structured Media Center** (14" x 14.26" x 3.42")

- Enclosure with Vented Cover: 49605-140
- Enclosure with Vented Hinged Door: 49605-14P
- Enclosure Only: 49605-14E
- Vented Hinged Door: 49605-14S
- Enclosure, Bulk Pack of 12: 49605-14G
- Vented Hinged Door, Bulk Pack of 12: 49605-14B
- Vented Cover, Bulk Pack of 12: 49605-14F
- Trim Ring Accessory: 49605-14T
- Add-on Lock and Key: 5L000-L0K

*The 14" enclosure creates a single distribution point for all low voltage cables in an apartment, condo, or small home, accommodating basic residential networking systems and accessories.*

*Plastic construction allows for RF transparency, extending and improving Wi-Fi coverage.*

### 28" Series

**NEW 28" Plastic Series Wireless Structured Media Center** (28" x 14.26" x 3.42")

- Enclosure with Vented Cover: 49605-28W
- Enclosure with Vented Hinged Door: 49605-28P
- Enclosure Only: 49605-28E
- Vented Hinged Door: 49605-28S
- Enclosure, Bulk Pack of 6: 49605-28G
- Vented Hinged Door, Bulk Pack of 6: 49605-28B
- Vented Cover, Bulk Pack of 6: 49605-28F
- Trim Ring Accessory: 49605-28T
- Add-on Lock and Key: 5L000-L0K

*The 28" enclosure serves as command central for virtually all technology including home networking, Internet, satellite video, camera, VoIP, telephone, intercom, and audio. It is ideal for homes with more advanced multimedia needs and provides for future growth.*

*Plastic construction allows for RF transparency, extending and improving Wi-Fi coverage.*

### 42" Series

**NEW 42" Plastic Series Wireless Structured Media Center** (42" x 14.26" x 3.42")

- Enclosure with Vented Hinged Door: 49605-42P
- Enclosure Only: 49605-42E
- Vented Hinged Door: 49605-42S
- Enclosure, Bulk Pack of 6: 49605-42G
- Vented Hinged Door, Bulk Pack of 6: 49605-42B
- Trim Ring Accessory: 49605-42T
- Add-on Lock and Key: 5L000-L0K

*The 42" enclosure is extra long to accommodate extensive voice, data, audio, and video equipment in larger homes or small businesses, and to provide maximum room for expansion. It accommodates a wide variety of modules for home networking, DSL, Internet, satellite video, camera, VoIP, multi-line telephones, intercom, audio distribution, and volume controls.*

*Plastic construction allows for RF transparency, extending and improving Wi-Fi coverage.*
### 14" Metal Series Structured Media Center (14" x 14.38" x 3.60")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure with Flush-Mount Cover</td>
<td>47605-14W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Only</td>
<td>47605-14E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush-Mount Cover</td>
<td>47605-14C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure, Bulk Pack of 6</td>
<td>47605-14G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush-Mount Cover, Bulk Pack of 6</td>
<td>47605-14B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Door</td>
<td>47605-14D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Hinged Vented Door</td>
<td>47605-14S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on Lock and Key</td>
<td>5L000-L0K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The 14" enclosure creates a single distribution point for all low voltage cables in an apartment, condo, or small home, accommodating basic residential networking systems and accessories.*

### 21" Metal Series Structured Media Center (21.10" x 14.38" x 3.60")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Only</td>
<td>47605-21E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush-Mount Cover</td>
<td>47605-21C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Hinged Vented Door</td>
<td>47605-21S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on Lock and Key</td>
<td>5L000-L0K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The 21" enclosure is ideal for voice, data, audio, and video distribution in condos and smaller homes, and provides additional room for larger modules and extra equipment.*

### 28" Metal Series Structured Media Center (28" x 14.38" x 3.60")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure with Flush-Mount Cover</td>
<td>47605-28W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Only</td>
<td>47605-28N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush-Mount Cover, Bulk Pack of 3</td>
<td>47605-28G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure, Bulk Pack of 3</td>
<td>47605-28B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush-Mount Cover</td>
<td>47605-F28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Door</td>
<td>47605-28D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Hinged Vented Door</td>
<td>47605-28S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on Lock and Key</td>
<td>5L000-L0K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The 28" enclosure serves as command central for virtually all technology including home networking, Internet, satellite video, camera, VoIP, telephone, intercom, and audio. It is ideal for homes with more advanced multimedia needs and provides for future growth.*

### 42" Metal Series Structured Media Center (42" x 14.38" x 3.60")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure with Flush-Mount Cover</td>
<td>47605-42W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure Only</td>
<td>47605-42N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush-Mount Cover</td>
<td>47605-F42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Door</td>
<td>47605-42D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Hinged Vented Door</td>
<td>47605-42S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on Lock and Key</td>
<td>5L000-L0K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The 42" enclosure is extra long to accommodate extensive voice, data, audio, and video equipment in larger homes or small businesses, and to provide maximum room for expansion. It accommodates a wide variety of modules for home networking, DSL, Internet, satellite video, camera, VoIP, multi-line telephones, intercom, audio distribution, and volume controls.*
Multi-Dwelling Unit Structured Media Centers

- 14" Configuration A with flush-mount cover 47605-1MG
- 28" Configuration A with flush-mount cover 47605-2MG
- 42" Configuration A with flush-mount cover 47605-4MG
- 28" Configuration B enclosure only 47605-M28
- 42" Configuration B enclosure only 47605-M42

Multi-Bay Dual Enclosures

- 14" + 14" FTTH Multi-Bay Dual Enclosure 47FTH-440
- 28" + 14" FTTH Multi-Bay Dual Enclosure 47FTH-840

Extender Brackets

- 42" Structured Media Center Extender Bracket 47612-42B
- 28" Structured Media Center Extender Bracket 47612-28B

Compact Structured Media Centers for MDUs

- Compact Enclosure (Empty) and Cover (Shown) 47605-MDU
- Compact Enclosure and Cover plus 1x6 Telephone Expansion Board 47604-OF6
- Compact Enclosure and Cover plus 1x6 Telephone Expansion Board and 8-way Video Splitter 47604-F6S

Compact Enclosure and Cover plus 1x6 Telephone Expansion Board and 6-way Video Splitter 47604-F6S

Use the easy-to-install Multi-Bay Attachment Tube between two or more Wireless Structured Media Center Enclosures to create a secure, fully isolated location for service provider equipment.

- Isolates service provider equipment from end-user connectivity and controls for better security.
- Heat separation and containment keeps equipment in both enclosures cooler and more efficient.
- Works with any size Wireless Structured Media Center. Include Lock and Key for added security on one or more of the connected enclosures.

Multi-Bay Attachment Tube 49605-TUB

- 14" Enclosure (order with Vented Cover, Vented Hinged Door, or Enclosure Only) 49605-14 *
- 28" Enclosure (order with Vented Cover, Vented Hinged Door, or Enclosure Only) 49605-28 *
- 42" Enclosure (order with Vented Cover, Vented Hinged Door, or Enclosure Only) 49605-42 *

Add-on Lock and Key 5L000-L0K

* See page 1 for all wireless enclosure sizes, configurations and part numbers. Not compatible with other multi-bay enclosures.
**Low-Profile/High-Density Interconnect Panels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[A]</td>
<td>Cat 6/Cat 5e Twist and Mount Patch Panel, 12 Cat 6 and 12 Cat 5e connectors, cULus</td>
<td>476TM-654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[B]</td>
<td>Cat 6 Twist and Mount Patch Panel, 24 Cat 6 connectors, cULus</td>
<td>476TM-624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat 5e Twist and Mount Patch Panel, 24 Cat 5e connectors, cULus</td>
<td>476TM-524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat 6/Cat 5e Twist and Mount Patch Panel, 6 Cat 6 and 6 Cat 5e connectors, cULus</td>
<td>476TM-652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[C]</td>
<td>Cat 6 Twist and Mount Patch Panel, 12 Cat 6 connectors, cULus</td>
<td>476TM-612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[D]</td>
<td>Telephone Input Distribution Panel (TIDP), cULus</td>
<td>476TL-T12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[E]</td>
<td>Cat 5e Twist and Mount Expansion Board</td>
<td>476TM-EX5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat 6 Twist and Mount Expansion Board</td>
<td>476TM-EX6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOUNTING BRACKETS FOR LEVITON STRUCTURED MEDIA™ CENTERS

[A] Expansion Plastic Bracket  47612-EBK
[B] Shelf Plastic Bracket  47612-VSB
[C] Plastic Half-Bracket  47612-HBK
[D] Single Plastic Bracket  47612-SBK
[E] Data Plastic Bracket  47612-DBK
[F] Plastic Universal Shelf Bracket (includes (2) saddle-ties and 2 1/2' of VELCRO® Softcinch, black) 49605-AUB

G Metal Universal Shelf Bracket  47612-UBK
[H] 6" Universal Bracket (set of 2) 47612-6SB
[I] 12" Universal Bracket (set of 2) 47612-1SB
[J] 12-Port QuickPort® Bracket (accepts 12 QuickPort Jacks) 47600-QPB
[K] Full Width Universal Security Plate  47612-FSB
[L] Half Width Universal Security Plate  47612-HSB

VELCRO® is a registered trademark of Velcro BVBA. Used with permission.

STAND-ALONE MODULES & EXPANSION BOARDS

[A] 1x9 4-Line Bridged Telephone Module (stand alone) 47689-00B
[B] Cat 5e Voice and Data Module (stand alone) 47605-C5B
[C] 1x9 4-Line Bridged Telephone Board (expansion board) 47603-110
[D] Cat 5e Voice and Data Board (expansion board) 47603-0CS
[E] Telephone Patching Board (expansion board) 47609-EMP
[F] 1x6 4-Line Bridged Telephone Board (expansion board) 47609-0F6
[G] 1x10 6-Line Bridged Telephone Security Board (expansion board) 47609-S10
[H] 1x4 Port 4-Line Bridged Phone and 4-Port Cat 5e Board (expansion board) 47609-4DP

[J] 1x4 Bridged Phone Board (expansion board) 47609-004
[K] F-Connector Mounting Plate, 6-pack, loaded 5F100-BVF
[L] QuickPort® Mounting Plate, 6-pack, unloaded 5F100-6QP
[M] Cat 6 Voice and Data Module (stand alone) 47611-C6B
[N] Cat 6 Voice and Data Board (expansion board) 47611-0C6
[P] 4x12 Telephone Distribution Board 47603-12B
[N] Multimedia Bracket (accepts 5F100 series plates) 47612-MMA
POWER MODULES

[A] J-Box Kits
- Single Duplex J-Box Kit (surge) 47605-ACS
- Single Duplex J-Box Kit (non-surge) 47605-ACN

[B] Universal Mini DC Power Supply Module 47605-PSB
[C] Universal Power Supply Module w/ IEC Receptacle 47605-PSA

[D] AC Power Modules
- Double Duplex AC Power Module (surge) 47605-0DP
- Double Duplex AC Power Module (non-surge) 47605-NDP
- AC Surge Module, Six Receptacles 48212-06S
- Versatile Power Supply 12VDC and NEMA AC 47605-PSC
- IEC to NEMA Adapter Cord 48212-IEC
- DC Bus 12 and 24 VDC Power Supply 48212-124
- 3-Outlet Power Strip with 1 ½’ cord 49605-APS

VIDEO MODULES

[A] Premium Amplified CATV Modules, SCTE/HDTV/DOCSIS Transmission Compliant
- 1x8 Premium Amplified CATV Module, 1 GHz, SCTE/HDTV/DOCSIS Transmission Compliant 47693-08P
- 1x16 Premium Amplified CATV Module, 1 GHz, SCTE/HDTV/DOCSIS Transmission Compliant 47693-16P

[B] Passive TV/CATV Splitter Modules
- 1x6 Passive TV/CATV Splitter Module, 2 GHz 47690-6C2
- 1x8 Passive TV/CATV Splitter Module, 2 GHz 47690-8C2
- Passive TV/CATV Splitter Modules Without Bracket
  - 1x6, Passive TV/CATV Splitter, No Bracket (2.05 GHz) 47690-06S
  - 1x8, Passive TV/CATV Splitter, No Bracket (2.05 GHz) 47690-08S

RECESSED DEVICES

[A] Recessed Entertainment Box includes low-profile frame 9.46”x7.9” (240.3mm x 200.7mm) 47617-REB
- Recessed Entertainment Box includes high-profile cover 47617-RBH

[B] One-Gang Recessed Duplex Receptacle (Also available in Ivory, Light Almond, and Black) 00689-00W
[C] Two-Gang Recessed Duplex Receptacle (Also available in Ivory, Light Almond, and Black) 00690-00W

For a complete listing of our recessed device products, visit the residential entertainment products section of our website at Leviton.com.

DECORA® & ELECTRICAL-STYLE WALLPLATES

Decora Plus Snap-on Wallplates
- Single-Gang 80301-S*
- Dual-Gang 80309-S*

Decora Wallplates
- Single-Gang 80401-
- Single-Gang (nylon) 80401-N*
- Dual-Gang 80409-
- Dual-Gang (nylon) 80409-N*

Nylon Electrical Wallplates
- Single-Gang 80703-
**QUICKPORT® WALLPLATES, SINGLE-GANG – ACCEPTS ALL QUICKPORT JACKS AND COUPLERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Port</td>
<td>2-Port</td>
<td>2-Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41080-1*P</td>
<td>41081-2*P</td>
<td>42090-2*S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Port</td>
<td>4-Port</td>
<td>4-Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41080-2*P</td>
<td>41081-4*P</td>
<td>42090-4*S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Port</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41080-3*P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Port</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41080-4*P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Port</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41080-5*P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Port</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41080-6*P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Color: Ivory (I), White (W), Light Almond (T), Grey (G), Black (E), Brown (B)

**QUICKPORT STAINLESS STEEL WALLPLATES, SINGLE-GANG – ACCEPTS ALL QUICKPORT JACKS AND COUPLERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-Port</th>
<th>2-Port</th>
<th>3-Port</th>
<th>4-Port</th>
<th>6-Port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43080-1S1</td>
<td>43080-1S2</td>
<td>43080-1S3</td>
<td>43080-1S4</td>
<td>43080-1S6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUICKPORT DECORA® INSERTS – FIELD CONFIGURABLE WITH ALL QUICKPORT JACKS AND COUPLERS**

[A] Decora Multimedia Inserts 41641-.*

* = Port configuration: (1), (2), (3), (4), (6)

* = Color: Ivory (I), White (W), Grey (G), Black (E), Light Almond (T), Brown (B)

[B] Type 106 Duplex Inserts

- 2-Port Insert 41087-2*P
- 4-Port Insert 41087-Q*P

* = Color: Ivory (I), White (W), Grey (G), Black (E)

[C] Decora Brush Passthrough Insert 41075-DB.*

* = Color: White (W), Black (E), only brush is visible when installed.

**SNAP-IN ADAPTERS & CONNECTORS**

**HOME Se® QuickPort® Jacks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEHOM-R*’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41084-8*F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40832-0B*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Color: Ivory (I), Brown (B), White (W), Grey (G), Black (E), Blue (B), Light Almond (T)

**HOME 6® QuickPort Jacks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>61HOM-R*6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41084-9*F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40832-0B*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BNC Couplers**

- Standard BNC 41084-F*F
- Gold-Plated BNC 40831-G*F

**S-Video**

- S-Video Coupler 40734-CV*
- S-Video Jack, 110 termination 40734-SV*

**3.5MM Stereo**

- 3.5MM Stereo, screw terminal 40839-S*S

**F-Connector Couplers**

- Nickel-Plated, 1GHz 41084-F*F
- Gold-Plated, 2.5GHz 40831-G*F

**Binding Post Couplers**

- Gold plated w/ black stripe 40833-B*E
- Gold plated w/ red stripe 40833-B*R

**Cat 5 Jacks** 41108-R*5

* = Color: Ivory (I), White (W), Light Almond (T), Grey (G), Black (E), Brown (B)

**Voice Grade Jacks**

- 6-conductor USOC jack 41106-R+6
- 8-conductor USOC jack 41108-R+8

* = Color: Ivory (I), White (W), Grey (G), Black (E), Orange (O), Blue (L), Crimson Red (C), Dark Red (R), Yellow (Y), Brown (B), Lt. Almond (T), Green (V), and Purple (P)

**RCA to 110**

- Inner Barrel Color: Orange (O), Red (R), White (W), Yellow (Y)
- Ivory and White connectors available with Green (V) or Blue (L) Inner Barrel

**Banana Jack Connectors**

- Gold plated w/ black stripe 40837-B*E
- Gold plated w/ red stripe 40837-B*R

* = Color: Ivory (I), White (W), Light Almond (T)

**HDMI Coupler**

- 40834-*

* = Color: Ivory (I), White (W), Light Almond (T), Black (E)

**USB A/A Coupler**

- 40835-*

* = Color: Ivory (I), White (W), Light Almond (T), Black (E)
TOOLS

[A] Wire Punchdown/Termination Tool (Blades sold separately) 49553-814
[B] Wire Punchdown/Termination Tool Blades
   110 IDC Blade 49553-110
[C] EZ-RJ45 Crimp Tool 40989-ACT
[D] Palm Termination Tool 47615-PTT

ACCESSORIES

[A] EZ-RJ45 Cat 5e Plug (single unit) 47613-EZC
   EZ-RJ45 Cat 5e Plug Bulk Pack (10 per pack) 47613-EZR
[B] Push-Lock Pins for Structured Media™ Centers (20 per pack) 47615-NYL
[C] Cable Routing Ring with (2) Push Pins 49605-AFR
[D] Grommet Accessory Pack for Structured Media Centers 49605-GRM
   (includes (3) 1" and (2) 2" rubber grommets. Works with all enclosure knockouts)
[E] Saddle Tie kit w/ VELCRO® (includes (5) saddle ties, 5' of VELCRO® Softcinch, black) 49605-AST
[F] 15' bulk roll, 1/4" VELCRO® Softcinch, Black 49605-AHL
[G] VELCRO® Brand Tie-Wrap, 5" Length (25 per roll) 43105-005
[H] VELCRO® Brand Tie-Wrap, 8" Length (25 per roll) 43108-008
[I] VELCRO® Brand Tie-Wrap, 12" Length (25 per roll) 43112-012

VELCRO® is a registered trademark of Velcro BVBA. Used with permission.

COMPRESSION CONNECTORS

[A] F-Style 40985-CPF
[B] RCA-Style 40985-CRU

PERFORMANCE PATCH CORDS

eXtreme® High-Flex Cat 6 Patch Cords
   (5 per pack) 6H460-xx*
   xx = Length: 0 = 6 inches, 01-20 feet
   * = Color: White (W), Blue (B), Yellow (Y), Red (R), Gray (S),
      Green (G), Black (E)
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